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r;ns. EWLY BISHOP A

GREAT ENTERTAINER

In Her Readings She Dramati-eail- y

Enacted Scenes in the
Senate Mrs. Kinsey Was

Very Pleasing.

One of the strongest programs of
the entire mmIod of the Indiana 8 tat
federation ot Clubs was that of
Thursday evening, In dosing, the ad-

dresses of Mrs. O. P. Kinsey of Val-

paraiso; and Mrs. Emily M. Bishop, of
New York, proving especially interest
Ing. : The latter glvea dramatic read
lags from the actual scenes enacted in
the United 8tates senate and her work
In tbla regard. In which ahe imitates
more or less ths manner and voice of
ths principals in ths legislative drama,
la exceedingly unique and clever. Or
dlnarlly such a subject would not be
of sufficient Interest to hold an audi-
ence but In the masterful handa ot
Mrs. Bishop It becomes a thing of
llfet a vivid, concrete creation that
Lolda ths auditor from the beginning
to (be end. Mrs. Bishop . snowed to
the uninitiated Juat what plan la fol-

lowed by ths senate In going about ita
business and how much valuable time
Is wasted by Its methods ot proced-
ure; what limitless opportunities there
are for cutting off debate and prevent-
ing any legislation that a man or
group of men might desire, if they
were not la control, and how those la
control can secure the legislation they
desire. Mrs. Bishop's scenes from
the senate are from her owa observa-
tion sad ahe tells the- - story' In such a

' way that even the novice In matters
politic aad legislative cannot, fall to
grasp tie polats which ahe is striving

President James McCrea and direc-
tors and other officials of the Penn-
sylvania railroad company were in
the city on Thursday evening enroute
over the Pennsylvania linea for in-

spection, but more particularly for
reviewing the work in the double-trackin- g

of the lines between Rich
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mond and Indianapolis. They ed

themselves aa much pleased
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with the progress of the work and aroJthaa "Md' ia1ailraiissffa-tfrttteC- y

The Coming of - Gifford Pin- -

chot Will Be One of Feat-

ures of Campaign.

IS A NATIONAL CHARACTER

PINCHOT 18 NOT ONLY A LEAD-

ING CONSERVATIONS, BUT AL

. 80 . AN ' ENTHUSIASTIC . RE-

FORM LEADER.

Wayne county people are to. have
the opportunity of hearing an address
by the most, talked of man in Ameri-

can public life today, with the possi-
ble exception of nt Theo-
dore Roosevelt. The man referred to
la Gifford Pinchot, who will speak at
the Coliseum In Richmond on the eve-

ning of November 5 in the interest of
Senator Beveridge, whom he admires
greatly. There is a reason for Pin-chot- 's

admiration of Beveridge, for
the Indiana . senator Is the type of
man the great conservation exponent
la preaching to the American people
to place in public office a man who
places patriotism above party; who Is
honest with his constituents and who
the great business Interests cannot

'influence. Because Senator Bever-
idge is such a man Gifford Pinchot
consented to speak for him in Indiana.

Gifford Pinchot became famous by
his work aa government forester.
Pinchot and his former chief,. Theo-
dore Roosevelt, started the conserva-
tion movement in the United States,
and Pinchot was responsible for the
great conservation congress recently
held at St Paul. , But Pinchot - has
not conflned all hla energy toward ex-

tending the ; conservation movement
He la one of the moat enthusiastic
progressive republicans in the coun-
try and has been a most active figure
ia the present political campaign. .

Mr. Pinchot la one . of Col. Roose-
velt's greatest frienda and when the
Colonel was president Pinchot waa
member 'of hla famous "Tennis. Cab-
inet," which is credited with having
had more influence with, the president

" Gifford "Pinchot was born in Sims-bur- y,

Conn., in 1865, and graduated
from Tale in 1889. He atudied for-

estry in France, Germany, Switzer-
land and Austria. He entered the Un-
ited States forestry service in 1898,
but retired this. year. after a dispute
with the administration . officials re-

garding some' acts on the part of Sec-
retary , Ballinger, which he .protested
against and which eventually ended
In the famous Balllnger-Pincho- t con-
gressional Investigation, a decision in
which has not yet; been announced.
Mr. Pinchot has written several "books
on forestry. . .4 '

RIOTS AT LAPORTE

rTwo Factions Battle Over Li

quor Question and Po-

lice Are Called.

SALOONISTS . WERE FINED

Laporte, Ind., Oct. 28. There was a
street riot shortly before noon yester
day, in Main street in front of the
office of Prosecutor R. N. Smith, be
tween a number of saloon keepers
and members of the 'Law and Order
League. More than two hundred peo-

ple were involved in the affair and it
required a squad of police, with Chief
Meinke at the head, to quell the dis
order. .Four men . were arrested for
rioting. Black eyes, bruised faces
and bloody noses' were the general
order of those who were in the thick
of the tight

For some time there has been hard
feelings in Laporte over the fact that
Michigan City was running "open.1
while in Laporte saloon keepers were
forced to comply with the law. Both
cities are under one prosecutor, and
the Laporte saloon keepers could not
understand why they were discrimi-
nated against , ,

Saloon Keepers Fined. '

When the campaign opened the La
porte saloon keepers began keeping
open Sunday and : after hours and
found they were not molested until
yesterday, when, very unexpectedly.
eight of them were arrested upon war
rants sworn out by eight men. : who
claimed to be members ot the Law
and Order League, the existence of
which was not known until that
time. -

v.

Examiners of the Board of Ac

counts Allege Will H. Free-

man Has Been Guilty of
Gross Carelessness.

ACCUSED SAYS HE IS
ONLY CAMPAIGN GOAT

Allegation Made He Has Ccca
Destroying Forests Instead
of Conserving Them Ac-

counts Are Muddled;

(American News Srvtce
Indianapolis,; - Oct. 28.. Examiner

for the state board ot accounts report-- ;
ed today charging Will H. Freeman,
secretary of the sUte board of tet
estry with I1.02S and holding aim ac-

countable for tour horses and two
mulea bought for - use of the state ? 'forestry reserve in Clark county. ,

Freeman Is also charged with the Ir-

regular expenditure of I1S.94S tor la-

bor on the reservation without re-

ceipts or i time books to show what
it waa spent for; gross carelessness la
keeping accounts and failure to sup-
ply vouchers for expenditures made
during the first years of his admiais --

tration; destruction of forests tastead
of conservation; wastefulaeea and
prodigality in cutting andCapoaing .
of young trees: devoting too much
time te private lumber and timber ,'

business and the wasting of an appro-
priation of $250 intended for reserva-
tion I improvements. . Freeman It t
statement, declared be had evidently
been selected as a campaign 'goaLw
He saya the horses and mulea were ;
sold with the knowledge and consent :

of the board and the money applied
"

for ' reservation purposes. ' He also
disputes the other charges. He says If ,
he had been given the opportunity he ,

could , have shown Just what the la-

bor, expenditures were. The examina
tion" covers --the period fromlt4I te:
1909. "The state forestry board ia also
criticised 4n the examiners report. - -

r

Exceeded Authority.
The examiners say Freeman paid v

Into the state treasury betweea ltt$'
and 1909 $3,737 for the sales ot dam .

aged timber for 6.092 cross ties aad; -

16.448 hoop poles. Concerning these --

transactions they report:
"We are forced ' to the conclusion

that the cutting was not conflned to
the order ot the board as to damaged
timber alone, but in large sections of
the forest everything was cut that
would make a cross tie, and as to the.
cutting of 16,000 of the younger , ,

growth of trees for hoop poles we can
find no Justification whatever for It,
aa there is no authority given by the), .

records.' , ' .
They say Freeman expended I1.6T1.--,

50 for eight mules and four horses. :

He turned over to his successor one
team of mulea. There la a record ot yone team being sold,- - and they asssrt
the rest are unaccounted for.

. Freeman Is' charged with not keep-in- g

sufficient record for the informa-
tion of the public. When a team aad
wagon were sold for $500 the mostey
was reinvested at once la hooee fur-
nishing and labor, whereas it sldsU
legally have been paid into the fanexa
ury, say the examiners. " '! T

Freeman was In the timber Tnusiaetfs
privately in 1906 and 1907 contrary t9
the law, they aver.

Of the $18,945.29 expended for l
bor during his administration they
declare there ia no war to tell tot
what purposes It was paid. ,

The examiners - say- - Freeman's re--

port shows 310,500 trees --under culti- - .
"

vation, whereas a survey by the prea J

ent secretary, Deam, and studsata ot '

Purdue shows the number to belO
475.

What Freeman Says.
Secretary Freeman says:
"I regard It solely as a f'-r- n

move. I am reliably informed that
was the cause of the pubHemtlos of
the reports at this time. I?otbiag hae
been done Irregularly and I have data
to prove 1L I am ready to go over the ,

reports with full 'explanations ot or--
ery transaction. -

"If this Is a clean, honest investiga-
tion why was I not given some chance '&
to present my side, and to expiala ae .

counts. Two of my. special friends,
one a prominent democrat, avhed the '

,

board for such a chance, aad mem-
bers of the hoard promised that f
should have It, as a matter of justice.
But I was never consulted daring the
examination of the records. , .

Itls not dlfScalt for peopU to cen-
sure, but it is diCcult for the' rvtSc
to know facta Ia the face 'of reports .

made oa such a one-side- d taiia I
win prove to the publie facta aa they .

wilt appear in aa honset farrestlgattoa,
"The examlnert. of the beard of ae-- '

counts took no - iMKif--r of sIenttSc";'';; !

principles. When those 16.639 hoop,,
poles were cut the reaervatlaa from
which they , were taken waa so thick .

with trees that a man could aecrocTy ,

stand etwet asaoas them It waa a
regular Jungle. These were tTstonaJ
out so that there was 'a ffistaneo V

A. remarkable photograph of a flock of flying aeroplanes taken at the International Aviation Meet being
held at Behiiont Parlt" .- Although only seven airships can be seen in the picture, there were ten of them
soaring through the air at. the r time the photo was taken. Key to picture: 1. Hoxey in a Wright, z John-
stone in Wright. - 3. Latham in an Antoinette. '4. Gaross'ln a Demoiselle. 5. Drexel in a Blerlot. 6. Brookins
in a Wrignt.", 7. Grahame-Whit- e in a Farman. ' !

, V ,
" "

jsfc- - fcs&a) r.Tia. Mrs. Bishop gave her
auditors especially the womensome
clear and concise Information on the
tarlS Question, because, despite the

.' claims of the men to the contrary,
she;believea the women are aa com

. ' patent to understand this question aa
they. are.

Beverltfee la Shewn.
On the various scenes depicted by

Mrs. Bishop, which Included discus
akma between the regular republicans
themselves, between republlcana and
democrats and between regular and
insurgent republicans, it waa flatter-la- g

to Senator Albert J. Beveridge, of
Indiana, that wherever he appeared
he waa fighting for real facta in re-

gard to the proposed legislation- -

. which at that time waa on the tariff
law and he entered a vehement pro
test against men being called upon to
vote before they knew for what they
were voting or being carried off their
feet while trying to speak by the use
of some subterfuge. As tar aa the
lights of the people were concerned.
Beveridge stood out In bold relief as
compared to any other member of the
senate to whom Mrs. Bishop made any
reference. She showed that only

, about one-thir- d of the members ot the
senate take any real part M Ita pro-- ,
ceedlags, one-thir- d putting in their
time la looking wise and the other
third looking wise and asking occa-
sional questions. All told, her treat- -

ment of the senate, so notable for its"' profound dignity, was anything but
flattering to this great body, ahowlng
that it.wastes time In legislation. Jug

. 4 , ., giea the interests of the people and
often Is not actuated in the least by a
desire to serve the great American
public, apparently losing sight entire- -

' ly ot how the members of the senate
chanced to be there. .

Mrs. Kinsey Popular.
One of the most popular women In

, , the Indiana Federation Is Mrs. O. P.
Kinsey of Valparaiso, who Is the pres-
ent first vice president, a position to
which she waa elected over her protest,

because she thought a younger
woman should have the place. Mrs.
Klcsey waa the first president of the
Indiana Federation and ahe has been
active In many capacities and Is also
retire in the work of the General Fed-natio- n.

Her talk Thursday evening
dealt with the recent biennial conven-
tion cf tfce General Federation at Cin-

cinnati, . she calling attention to the
most important features of that great
gathering. There were so many good
features that Mrs. Kinsey found
trouble ia selecting the moat import-ca- t,

but her choice waa the three prin-
cipal addressee made by women ot the
Federation, one of whom waa Sarah
Piatt Decker, ot Colorado, but as Mrs.
Kinsey said, "of the United States."
Ttese addresses were all ably prepar-
ed, ably presented and reflected ia

'
perhaps the best possible way the real
s'galflcance of-- the woman's club
movement and the possibilities of this
movement Mrs. Kinsey waa present- -

ed with a bunch ot white chryaanthe-- a

mums following her short, address, a
(rt'monlal ct the esteem in which she
Ss held.

satisfied that the value of the road
will, be enhanced greatly and that
transportation facilities will be bet-
tered by the additional track and the
reduction of grades between this city
and Indianapolis.

The officiate arrived In the city in
the afternoon In ten special , cam
pulled by. two engines. . The trains
were placed .upon a aiding in the de-

pot, where they remained until early
this morning, the inspection trip be-

ing resumed. While here the officials
inspected the depot and the system
generally in the city.

" No announce-
ments were made as to whether any
Improvements or changes would be
made here. -

lit was: justified

Husband Hits Masher and the
Court Soaks m Also U.

Adding a Lecture.

SMILED AND WINKED AT HER

Indianapolis, Oct 28. "I don't blame
tbla woman's husband for striking
you. Tou ought, to have had your
head punched-thoroughly- .' He didn't
give you enough in my opinion and
the fine in this case will be S10 and
costs." . ' .

Frank Crowder, 'alleged masher,
looked at the apeaker. Judge Collins,
aa If about to protest Then he de-
cided he would not do so, for the.
Judge looked extremely hostile and
said something about the workhouse
for men who Insult women In the
street Crowder, who gave his ad-
dress aa 2749 Cornell avenue, was
said to have winked at Mrs. Fred W.
Allison, 1136 East Nlnteenth street,
while both were on a street car. Alli-
son himself was on the rear platform
ot the car smoking, a fact Crowder
waa not aware of when he saw Mrs.
Allison smile, aa she glanced to the
rear. He smiled back, it is said, and
added a wink. It waa unfortunate for
Crowder that he did not "get wise-befo- re

Mrs. Allison left 'the car at
Delaware street and Massachusetts
avenue for he got off the car and Mrs.
Allison Informed her husband. The
result was that Allison started to
give Crowder what he termed "a
trimming,' which waa stopped by cor-
ner policeman William Woodward be-
fore It had gone to a finish.

LAYS CORKER STQIIE

American News Service)
'

Marblehead. Mass.. Oct. 28. Gov-
ernor Eben 8. Draper was the princi-
pal apeaker this afternoon at the lay-
ing of the' rorner-ston- e for the new
building, of. the Marblehead T. M. C.
A. The event was attended by Inter-
esting exercises.

THE JARRETT FUND. .

- The Palladium will receive con-- t

tributions to a fund for the relief of
AlbertJarrett and family who were

. rendered destitute by a fire which
destroyed their home, on a farm
they rented near Economy, and in
which their youngest child was ere;
mated.--- The following contribu-
tions have been received:
Roberts Bros., CentervIUe. . . .$1.00
Mrs. Jason Roberts : ... .50
W. A. Eliason, Richmond . . . -- , .50

MAY RELEASE MORSE

(American News Service)
Washington, Oct. 28. Sidney Bie-be- r,

republican national committee-
man from . the District of Columbia,
has returned from Atlanta, Ga where
he had a long conference with C. W.
Morse, who is now serving time in the
federal prison there.

While Mr. Bieber would not discuss
his trip. It is said that he went to At-
lanta at the instigation of President
Taft and his visit presages an early-releas-

e

for the imprisoned banker.

TRUSTEES ELECTED.

Trustees of the First Baptist church
of Cambridge City were elected at a
meeting on Tuesday and include A.
Ross Tyler, Rudolph Golay and John
C Turner.

Pclkii's Tctd Ddly
Averse Orcdctlcn

(Except Saturday)
Including. Complimentary Lists, for
Week Ending October 22d. 1910,

showing net paid, news stands and
regular complimentary . list does
not include sample copies.

FORFEITED A BOND

William Maulee. on a Grand

Larceny Charge. Fails to

Appear for a Trial.

PARENTS ARE HIS SECURITY

Rather than spend from two to four
teen years in the state penitentiary.
William Maulee' took chances with the
law and forfeited his $200 bond in the
circuit, court by . not appearing when
the case against him was called for
trial on Thursday. Maulee was charg
ed with grand larceny, It being alleged
that he stole, about $50 worth of per-

sonal property from one of the rooms
of the Westcott hotel in September.

The bond was furnished by Maulee's
parents, who live at Aurora, 111., and
he has been out of Jail , for several
weeks. He had arranged for his de
fense and the attorney expected him
to appear In the court - What steps
the authorities will take to apprehend
Maulee is not known. If be is ever
captured again he will be prosecuted,
as. the charge still stands.

The amount of the bond will be plac
ed in the county treasury. This ia
the first time in several jears that a
bond has been forfeited in the Wayne
circuit court

FROM TO STATES

(American Nw Serrlee)
HuntsvUle, Ala, "Oct. 28. School

teachers from southern Tennessee and
northern Alabama took possession of
Huntsville today, the occasion being
the annual meeting of the Tennessee
Valley Teachers' Association. A two
days' program has been prepared tor
the meeting, embracing addresses and
discussions dealing with a wide range
of subjects ia which teachers are

PHYSICIAIIS 111 MEET

' :
. '.' - '.:'

Doctors' of Ohio . and Indiana
Are Entertained at

Oxford. Ohio.

DR. C. S. BOND ON PROGRAM

Oxford, O., Oct 28. The Union Dis-

trict . Medical Society, embracing
Union, Fayette, Rush and Wayne
counties of Indiana, and Butler and
Preble counties of Ohio, was in semi-
annual session at the Oxford retreat

J yesterday, 5 as the guests of Dr. R.
Harvey Cook, medical superintendent
of that institution. About one hund-
red and fifty physicians were t pre-
sent. The program in the morning In-

cluded an address by , the president.
Dr. Charles 8. Bond, of Richmond,
Ind.; a paper on typhoid fever by Dr.
C. EC Barnett, of Homer, IndV and a
paper on headache, by Dr. C. A. Car-
ney, of Hamilton, O., with a discus-
sion by F. C Hackleman. of Rusbville,
Indiana. --

- An' elaborate lunch was served at
noon. Eighteen , of the prettiest girls
at the Western college for women act-
ed aa waitresses. .

ARMY IS III FLIGHT

Rome, Oct 28. One army v Is to
flight, after leaving ten soldiers dead
upon the field and others are reported
wounded, following a battle in Abys-
sinia between followers of: the ' Em
press of Taitu and the army of Iidjl
Jassu. the young emperor, according
to advices received here today from
Adls Abbeba, the Abyssinian capital.
Lidji Jassu is a step grandchild of
the empress.

THE WEATHER.

STATE Fair tonight and - Saturday;
kilting frost tonight.

LOCAL Fair tonight and Saturday,
continued cold.

These eight men had visited eight
saloons Sunday and said they had
purchased drinks and In one place had
watched gambling. Yesterday., after-
noon three saloon keepers pleaded
guilty and paid ' tines aggregating In
each case $22.80. Shortly before
noon yesterday the other five saloon
keepers entered pleas of guilty before
Justice Qrover and paid fines of 822.80
each. Members of the league were
present la court

. . . ...

Miss Sarah Frallck, of South Bend.
, who baa taken the.pU.ce of Mrs.

(Continued on Page Two.) (Continued on Page Two.)
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